
 

Arts & Sciences 

Common majors of  SCC transfer students. 
(not an inclusive list)

Accounting

Biology

Business Administration

Chemistry

Chiropractic

Communications

Computer Science

Criminal Justice

Elementary Education

Engineering

English

Health Services Administration

Nutrition/Dietetics

Mathematics

Pharmacy

Pre-Physical Therapy

Psychology

Secondary Education

Social Work

Special Education

Applied Technologies
Agriculture Management

Automobile Collision Repair

Automotive Technology

Construction Technology

Drafting Technology

Industrial Maintenance Technology

Skilled Trades

Technical Studies

Welding Technology

Business & Professional
Accounting

Business

Criminal Justice

Administration Assistant

Office

Accounting

Legal

Medical

Human Services Assistant *

Mortuary Science *

Health Sciences
Chemical Dependency Counselor

Emergency Medical Technician

Fire Science

Medical Assistant

Medical Billing and Coding

Nursing – Associate Degree

Nursing – Practical Nursing

Respiratory Care

Dental Hygiene *

Radiologic Technology *

I/T & Electronics
Animation for Television, Film and New Media

Biomedical Electronics Technology

Electronics Technology

Graphic Communications & 
Journalism 

Network Administration & 
Cyber Security 

Web Design & Administration

* Offered through a cooperative agreement with 
Carl Sandburg College.

You never thought this day would come. After all these years, your life’s road has finally 
brought you to college. Now it’s your turn. 

Whether you’re starting college for the first time, finally finishing your degree, or training 
for a new career, SCC is here.

With programs and services designed just for adult students, SCC will help you complete 
your new journey.

Will it be hard? Probably. Will it take a while? Maybe. 

Will it be worth it? You bet. 

Look around and see how you can take advantage of all SCC has to offer.

on to 
something

we’re

convenientwe’re

relevantwe’re helpfulwe’re
Want a great career? We got ‘em and we know how to teach ‘em. Our instructors know 
their stuff. Many have worked outside of SCC for years and know what employers expect 
their people to know. 

That means you’ll have what it takes to hit the ground running.

You’re busy. You’ve got responsibilities like work and family. 
You want an education but you need options. 

At SCC you have options. Take classes where and when it 
suits you: on campus, at a center, day, night, online.

Going to college as an adult can be intimidating. 
No worries. We’re here to help you make the best 
of your education.

Take advantage of these special services and 
programs so you can succeed: 

>> Enroll in programs designed for first-time and 
low income college students

>> Get personal help with classes and study skills

>> Meet other students by becoming active in our 
student clubs & organizations

>> You served your country, now let our veterans’ 
assistance specialists serve you

>> Use our convenient and affordable on-site day 
care on the West Burlington campus

>> Meet with instructors, enrollment specialists 
and financial aid advisors easily

Take an active role in your college experience! Join a 
student club and meet new people and make friends.

Get involved and do things you never thought you’d 
do – like compete in state and national contests, do 
community work, meet professionals in your field, visit 
exciting locations and more.

involvedwe’re

Agriculture

Art

Auto Tech

Business Professionals

Computer

Construction Tech 

Di Dante (Creative Writing)

EMS 

Film

Graphic Communications

Human Services

Medical Assistant

Multicultural

Music & Drama

Nursing 

Phi Theta Kappa

Respiratory Therapy

Science

Student Board

Students for Peace

University of Iowa
University of Northern Iowa
Iowa State University

Iowa Wesleyan College
Culver-Stockton College
Western Illinois University

GOING FOR A BACHELOR’S DEGREE?
Take advantage of SCC’s transfer agreements with a number of universities and colleges 
throughout the Midwest, including:

It’s your turn.
www.scciowa.edu/prospectivestudents

Mike, Pre-Engineering 
University of Iowa transfer

I was mortified to go back 
to school after 16 years. 
Once I got here, I realized 
that everybody wants you 
to succeed. They’re here 
for you.

Peggy, AA  transfer 
Iowa State University

After I raised my family, 
 I decided to go to college.  

SCC has opened up all sorts 
of possibilities I never could 

have imagined.
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affordablewe’re
SCC is the most affordable college option available for miles 
around. 

Over 75% of our students receive some form of financial 
assistance. In 2009-2010, more than 2400 students 
received over $8 million in federal and state financial aid for 
college. 

Chances are there’s some for you too.

Complete the SCC Application for 
Admission

- visit www.sciowa.edu

- click on Prospective Students > Apply

Submit an official high school transcript or 
GED score

- 335 Messenger Road 
Keokuk, IA 52632

- 1500 West Agency Road 
West Burlington, IA 52655

Submit an ACT score or take 
a COMPASS test

- make an appointment

   Keokuk: 319-313-1985

   West Burlington: 319-208-5157

Apply for student financial aid (Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid)

- apply online at www.fafsa.gov

- SCC school code: 004603

Complete an online orientation  
- visit www.scciowa.edu

- click on Prospective Students > Getting in and 
Paying for College > Orientation

Register online for classes

- for assistance, call:

   Keokuk: 319-313-1923

   West Burlington: 319-208-5010

Steps to Enroll @ SCC

It’s your turn.
www.scciowa.edu/prospectivestudents

It’s your turn.
www.scciowa.edu/prospectivestudents

Melanie, ADN

I didn’t want to sacrifice 
all my family time while 

going to college. My 
instructors helped me find 

a good balance. That was 
important to me.


